just below the soil surface, such as crown buds or rhizomes, aids plant tolerance to fire. Broadleaf weeds in perennial warm-season grasses can
grasses (Waller and Schmidt, 1983) ; however, applicathe first week of May (10-15 cm growth) with little effect on hay or biomass yield. Glyphosate should be applied (i) before mid-to late tion timing will influence crop safety.
April (just before green-up) if switchgrass or big bluestem is to be
Timing of spring fire and herbicide treatments is critiharvested as hay in July or for seed in September, or (ii) by the first cal to both control weeds and prevent damage to the week of May if the cumulative growth is to be harvested once in autumn.
warm-season grasses. Sometimes weeds may not have reached the proper developmental stage for effective herbicide control before the warm-season grass has P erennial warm-season grasses, such as switchgrass greened up in the spring. Thus, waiting to apply a nonand big bluestem, have multiple uses including soil selective herbicide, such as glyphosate, or burning too conservation, wildlife habitat, and livestock forage in late may damage the warm-season grass and reduce the northeastern USA (Clubine, 1986) . In the future, production. Applying herbicide or fire too early may miss the initial flush or allow a second flush of weeds switchgrass may also be useful as a biofuels crop (Sanderto emerge and compete with the warm-season grasses. son et al., 2004) . Cool-season weeds often invade warmMoreover, use of fire too early may reduce the availabilseason grasses during early spring before the warmity of soil moisture for warm-season grass growth by season grasses are competitive. Options for early season exposing the soil to sunlight and encouraging evaporaweed control on dormant warm-season grass sods in the tion (Mitchell and Britton, 2000) . northeastern USA include fire and herbicides.
Generally, the use of fire in late April or early May Fire in spring has been used to control cool-season has increased production, reproductive stem density, weeds in tallgrass prairie of the Great Plains (Towne and seed yields of some warm-season grasses in native and Kemp, 2003) . Developmental stages at the time of tallgrass prairie in the central Great Plains (Masters et  burning and morphological characteristics of the plant al., 1992, 1993) . Because fire may not be an acceptable are key factors in determining how fire affects plants option in densely populated areas of the northeast, (Steuter and McPherson, 1995) . Burning when the coolglyphosate may be the only option for controlling some season weeds are actively growing and the growing invasive cool-season grasses. However, data are lacking points exposed is most effective for their control. Plant to indicate how switchgrass and big bluestem respond morphology that maintains a pool of active meristems to glyphosate applied at various spring dates. The purpose of this study was to determine how fire or glyphosate application at various times in the spring affected
Established plantings of three cultivars (Pathfinder, TrailMay-September). Each quadrat was cut to a 15-cm stubble and bagged separately and dried at 55ЊC for 48 h to determine blazer, and NJ-50) of switchgrass and two cultivars (Pawnee and Niagara) of big bluestem were used for the experiment. dry matter yield. In September of each year, the number of inflorescences in each quadrat was counted and the infloresThe grasses were established in 1979 and had been managed at a low level (either not harvested or only one harvest per cences removed and threshed by hand. The glumes were removed from switchgrass and the glumes, lemmas, and paleas year, no fertilizer input) for the 10 yr ending in 1996. The plots were not harvested in 1997. Visual observations of the were removed from bluestem by hand rubbing and in an aircolumn seed blower. The seed unit in switchgrass consists of plots indicated good stands of both grasses. Weather data were collected from a meteorological site within 1 km (Table 1) . the fertile floret (i.e., the caryposis), whereas in big bluestem the seed unit consists of "the entire fertile sessile spikelet that Separate experiments were conducted for switchgrass and big bluestem. Each experiment was a randomized complete includes a rachis joint and the pedicel that supported the pedicellate spikelet" (Moser and Vogel, 1995) . Thus, in our block design with three blocks (one for each of three cultivars) for switchgrass and two blocks (one for each of two cultivars) study we cleaned to the seed unit in switchgrass and to the caryopsis in big bluestem. We converted the caryopsis yield for big bluestem. Each block (cultivar) contained two replicate plots (5.2 by 15.2 m) of all treatments. Thus, each treatment of big bluestem to seed-unit yields by the conversion factor of Harlan and Ahring (1960; 1.83 times the caryopsis yield). was replicated six times for switchgrass and four times for big bluestem. Seven treatments were compared during 1998 and Seeds were air-dried (22ЊC) and yield was calculated along with 100-seed or caryposis mass. 1999: three dates of fire or herbicide application and a control that was neither burned nor treated with glyphosate. In 1998
Data were analyzed separately for each grass species, year, and harvest within years. The GLM procedure in the Statistical the dates of burning were 15 April, 6 May, and 22 May and the glyphosate was applied on 21 April, 6 May, and 25 May.
Analysis System (Freund and Littell, 1981 ) was used to conduct the analyses. Planned treatment comparisons (single deIn 1999 the dates of burning were 28 April, 6 May, and 14 May and the glyphosate was applied on 28 April, 6 May, and gree of freedom contrasts) included (i) hay yields by 74% compared with the mid-April applicaIn early April of each year, standing residue was clipped to a 10-cm stubble and removed from the plots designated for reduced forage yields compared with unburned plots during 3 yr in Nebraska (Cuomo et al., 1996) . In that tion date. September biomass yield of switchgrass was study, delaying fire from mid-March to mid-May pronot affected by the date of fire treatment; however, gressively decreased yields of both grasses. Fire in midglyphosate applied in late May reduced switchgrass bioMay reduced yields by half compared with unburned mass yields by 30% compared with a mid-April treatplots each year. Cuomo et al. (1996) reasoned that rement. A similar pattern of responses to fire and glyphoduced amounts of litter and standing dead in their study sate treatment was observed in big bluestem (Table 3) .
accounted for the different response compared with that Use of fire in late May reduced hay yields in big blueof Mitchell et al. (1994) . Use of fire in late May somestem by 40% compared with fire in mid-April, whereas times reduced hay and biomass yields of switchgrass late May glyphosate application reduced hay yields by and big bluestem in our study, which agrees with the 84% and September biomass yields by 48% compared yield results of Cuomo et al. (1996) . with the mid-April treatment.
Based on our results, if fire is included in the manageSwitchgrass hay and biomass yields were not affected ment of switchgrass and big bluestem, we recommend by the date of fire in 1999 (Table 2) . A late May glyphothat burning should take place by the first week of May sate application, however, reduced hay yields by 72% (i.e., no more than 10 to 15 cm of new growth) at the and September biomass yields by 25% compared with latest if stands are managed for hay production (harvest the mid-April treatment. In 1999, big bluestem hay at boot stage). If switchgrass and big bluestem are manyields were not affected by fire, whereas the late May aged for a single autumn harvest for biomass feedstock, glyphosate treatment reduced hay yields by 91% and fire in mid-to late May (less than 25 cm of new growth) reduced September biomass yields by 41% compared would be acceptable in terms of biomass yields. We did with the mid-April treatment (Table 3) . September bionot address the frequency of fire in this study, but other mass yields of big bluestem, however, increased by 79% research indicates that burning every year can be harmwith fire in late May. We do not know the reason for ful to warm-season grasses (Cuomo et al., 1996) . this anomalous response in bluestem yield. Others have reported that burning later in spring conserves soil mois-
Seed Yields
ture perhaps benefiting yield (Mitchell and Britton, 2000) . We did not see a yield increase with fire treatSeed yields of switchgrass were not different among treatments in 1998 and averaged 480 kg ha Ϫ1 (Table 4) . ments in switchgrass (Table 2) , which may indicate that soil moisture was not the explanation for the bluestem Both fire and glyphosate treatments increased switchgrass seed yields in 1999 compared with the control yield response. Differences between years in hay and biomass yields probably were caused by differences in treatment. The late May glyphosate treatment reduced seed yields compared with the mid-April application. rainfall amounts and distribution (Table 1) . Spring rainfall was plentiful in 1998 and near the long-term average Seed yield of big bluestem was not affected by the date of fire in 1998; however, glyphosate applied in mid-or for the summer. March and April rainfall were above average in 1999; however, rainfall in May and July was late May reduced seed yields compared with the midApril treatment date. In 1999, seed yield of big bluestem much below normal. prairie. We looked at differences in the number of inflorescences m Ϫ2 and 100-seed mass to explain seed yield term average and temperature was above average in July differences. The density of inflorescences did not differ 1999, which may have affected pollination and seed set. among treatments in either grass in 1998 (average of Although weed control was not a component of this 148 inflorescences m Ϫ2 for switchgrass and 138 m Ϫ2 for study, previous research indicated that cool-season weed big bluestem) and in switchgrass in 1998 and 1999 (avercontrol generally increases as glyphosate application is age of 106 inflorescences m
Ϫ2
; data not shown). In 1999, delayed in the spring (Mitchell and Britton, 2000) . Both the density of big bluestem inflorescences was greater weed and warm-season grass stage of development should in the treated plots (average of 96 inflorescences m Ϫ2 ) be assessed before glyphosate application. Cool-season than in the control (48 inflorescences m Ϫ2 ). Other reweeds, such as quackgrass (Elytrigia repens L. Nevski) search also has shown that inflorescence density inshould have at least four leaves for effective control creased with the use of fire in tallgrass prairie (Benning with glyphosate (Ivany, 1988; Rioux et al., 1974) . In and Bragg, 1993; Masters et al., 1993) .
central Pennsylvania, effective quackgrass control was Treatments did not differ in 100-seed mass in 1998 achieved when it was treated with glyphosate when at for switchgrass and 1999 for big bluestem (data not a 7.5-to 15-cm height on 22 or 25 April (Curran et shown). In 1998, the late May application of glyphosate al. , 1994) . significantly reduced caryopsis mass in big bluestem compared with the mid-April application date (177 mg 100 caryopses Ϫ1 vs. 124 mg 100 caryopses
Ϫ1
). In 1999,
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
the 100-seed mass of the switchgrass control was signifiGenerally, the timing of fire treatments had relatively cantly less than that for the average of all fire and small effects on hay or biomass yields of switchgrass glyphosate treatments (76 mg 100 seed Ϫ1 vs. 103 mg and big bluestem. When hay or biomass yields were 100 seed
Ϫ1
). The 100-seed mass of switchgrass in our affected, the late May fire treatment did not reduce experiment was in the ranges reported by Boe (2003;  yields as much as a late May application of glyphosate. 101-175 mg 100 seed Ϫ1 ) and Brejda et al. (1994; 73- Timing of fire did not seem critical for seed production. 149 mg 100 seed
). Caryopsis mass of bluestem was Delaying glyphosate application into May frequently in the range reported by Springer (1991; 142-175 mg reduced hay, biomass, and seed yields of switchgrass 100 caryopses
).
and big bluestem. Thus, mid-to late April (just before The lack of significance in 100-seed mass and infloresgrass green-up) seems to be the threshold date for cence density in 1998 is consistent with the similarity in glyphosate application to established switchgrass and seed yields among treatments (Table 3 ). In 1998, the big bluestem in climates similar to central Pennsylvania. reduced big bluestem seed yield with late glyphosate Frequently, the herbicide effect on hay yields in July application appeared related to differences in the denpersisted into the autumn harvest; however, fire effects sity of inflorescences and 100-caryopsis mass. The inon yield were most evident in the summer harvest. Thus, creased seed yields in big bluestem in 1999 appeared to fire or glyphosate application time may be more flexible be related to a trend of increased caryopsis mass and for these grasses managed for a single late season harperhaps inflorescence density. We did not measure the vest, such as for biomass energy feedstock production, number of seeds produced per inflorescence, which than for a cut at the boot stage for hay. These recomcould also have accounted for some differences in yields.
mendations could be adjusted earlier for areas farther Seed yield differences between years probably resulted from differences in rainfall. Rainfall was below the longsouth where warm-season grasses green-up earlier.
